Background: Atrial fibrillation (AF) is a major risk factor for stroke as it increases the incidence of stroke nearly fivefold. Antithrombotic treatment is recommended for the prevention of stroke in AF patients. However, majorly due to fear of risk of bleeding, adherence to recommendations is not observed. The aim of this study was to investigate the impact of antithrombotic undertreatment, on ischemic stroke and/or all-cause mortality in patients with AF. Methods: A retrospective cohort study was conducted from January 7, 2017 to April 30 2017 using medical records of patients with AF attending Gondar University Hospital (GUH) between November 2012 and September 2016. Patients receiving appropriate antithrombotic management and those on undertreatment, were followed for development of ischemic stroke and/or all-cause mortality. Kaplan-Meier and a log-rank test was used to plot the survival analysis curve. Cox regression was used to determine the predictors of guideline-adherent antithrombotic therapy.
Background
Atrial fibrillation (AF) is one of the most common cardiovascular problems worldwide the prevalence of which has been increasing over the years with an estimated 33.5 million people affected globally [1, 2] . It is a major risk factor for stroke as it increases the incidence of stroke nearly fivefold. It nearly doubles the risk of mortality when compared to non-AF stroke and is associated with increased frequency and functional deficits secondary to ischemic stroke [3] . Its prevalence increases with older age; however, unlike other risk factors of stroke such as hypertension and coronary heart disease, the effect of AF on the risk of stroke doesn't weaken with advancing age [2, 4] .
Earlier studies identified mitral stenosis (MS) as a high risk factor for arterial embolization in patients with AF [5] [6] [7] [8] and such patients along with those having mechanical or bioprosthetic heart valves and mitral valve repair have been commonly referred to as having valvular AF [9] . In these patients, a significant reduction in the incidence of systemic embolization has been achieved with oral anticoagulants and withdrawal of anticoagulants has been associated with recurrence of thromboembolic events [6, 10, 11] . Thus, anticoagulation with vitamin K antagonists has been recommended for such patients. As a result these patients have since been generally excluded from studies that evaluated the outcomes of anticoagulation [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] .
AF patients other than those having "valvular AF" are known to have non-valvular AF (NVAF). As stroke risk among NVAF patients vary, different stroke risk stratification tools including the CHADS 2 score have been used over the years and currently the CHA 2 DS 2 -VASc score is recommended [9, 22, 23] . NVAF patients can be stratified into low, intermediate, and high risk to stroke depending on whether their CHA 2 DS 2 -VASc scores are 0, 1, or ≥ 2, respectively. A similar categorization may be done using the CHADS 2 score, however, patients with a CHADS 2 score of 0 may not all be low risk when stratified using CHA 2 DS 2 -VASc score. Therefore, the CHA 2 DS 2 -VASc has an important advantage of identifying patients who are truly low risk [24] .
Oral anticoagulation therapy is the standard management recommended for the prevention of stroke in AF patients with valvular-AF [9, 12] and high risk NVAF patients [9, 22, 23] . However, majorly due to fear of risk of bleeding, adherence to recommendations is not observed and underprescription is now a major barrier to effective anticoagulation. Hence, variability in practice and underutilization of antithrombotic agents as a result of non-adherence to guidelines recommendations can increase the risk of stroke, thromboembolic events, and death [2, [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] .
The prevalence of cardiovascular diseases including AF in Ethiopia is on the rise. In 2014, cardiovascular diseases were estimated to account to 9% of total deaths in the country [30] . To the best of the authors' knowledge studies that assessed the impact of undertreatment with antithrombotic agents with AF patients on clinical outcomes are lacking. Therefore, we aimed to measure the adequacy of antithrombotic medication use and to investigate the impact of antithrombotic undertreatment, on ischemic stroke and/or all-cause mortality in patients with AF.
Methods

Study setting and period
The study was conducted from January 7, 2017 to April 30 2017 at Gondar University Hospital (GUH). GUH is a teaching and referral hospital located in the northwest Ethiopia 727 k meter from the capital Addis Ababa. The hospital gives service to estimated 7 million people. The medical inpatient ward comprises of 62 beds, 34 beds for males and 28 beds for females.
Study design
A census using retrospective cohort study was conducted using medical records of patients, 18 years and older, with AF attending the medical inpatient ward and chronic ambulatory clinic of GUH between November 2012 and September 2016. Patients' medical records were selected based on diagnosis of AF regardless of the presence or absence of other comorbid diseases. The CHA 2 DS 2 -VASc score [9, 31] was calculated to estimate the risk of stroke in patients with NVAF and classify patients into high, moderate, and low risk categories. This score was used to determine the appropriateness of antithrombotic agents. However, as anticoagulation is recommended for all patients with valvular AF, no score was calculated for these patients. Based on this, patients were classified into two groups: guideline adherent treatment vs undertreatment according to the "2016 European Society of Cardiology (ESC) Guidelines for the management of atrial Fibrillation" [9] and the "2014 2014 American Heart Association/American College of Cardiology (AHA/ACC) Guideline for the Management of Patients With Valvular Heart Disease" [12] . The two groups were then followed for occurrence ischemic stroke and/or all-cause mortality. Predictors of ischemic stroke and/or all-cause mortality will then be assessed.
Statistical analysis
Descriptive statistics were used to summarize sociodemographic and other baseline information. Categorical variables were expressed as frequencies (percentage) and quantitative variables as mean ± standard deviation or median + interquartile range (IQR)/range. Baseline intergroup comparisons were made using a X 2 test (or a Fisher's exact test if any expected cell count was < 5) and Pearson's correlation. Patients in the two groups, i.e. those receiving appropriate antithrombotic management and those on undertreatment, were followed for development of clinical events (ischemic stroke and/or all-cause mortality). Kaplan-Meier and a log-rank test was used to plot the survival analysis curve. A stepwise cox hazard regression was used to determine the predictors of guideline-adherent antithrombotic therapy use including into the model all the candidate variables (variables with p ≤ 0.10 in univariate, except those with a high number of missing data). A two-sided statistical tests at 5% level of significance was used. All of the analyses were performed using statistical package for social sciences (SPSS) version 20 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY).
Definition of terms and operational definitions
NVAF: AF in the absence of rheumatic mitral stenosis, a mechanical or bioprosthetic heart valve, or mitral valve repair; Paroxysmal AF: AF that terminates spontaneously or with intervention within 7 days of onset; Persistent AF: Continuous AF that is sustained > 7 days; Longstanding persistent AF: Continuous AF > 12 months in duration; Permanent AF: The term "permanent AF" is used when the patient and clinician make a joint decision to stop further attempts to restore and/or maintain sinus rhythm; Guideline adherent treatment: prescribing OAC for patients with valvular AF; or prescribing OAC in NVAF patients with CHA2DS2-VASc score ≥ 2; or prescribing an antithrombotic medication (OAC or ASA) in NVAF patients with CHA2DS2-VASc score of 1; or not prescribing any antithrombotic medication in NVAF patients with a CHA2DS2-VASc score of 0; undertreatment: prescribing ASA only or not prescribing any antithrombotic medication at all in NVAF patients with CHA2DS2-VASc score ≥ 2;; or not prescribing any antithrombotic agent at all in NVAF patients with CHA2DS2-VASc score of 1; or prescribing ASA only or not prescribing any antithrombotic medication at all in patients with valvular AF.
Results
Patients' characteristics
The study identified a total of 231 patients with AF during the study period. Of these, 72 patients were excluded because either the diagnoses of AF were made once they had developed ischemic stroke with no further follow-up, were with incomplete records, or the medical records were lost from the medical record room. The final analysis included 159 patients with AF. The median (range) age of the patients was 60 (18-90) years with female majority (67.9%). All patients with valvular AF (N = 38) have rheumatic MS but none of them had mechanical or bioprosthetic heart valves, or mitral valve repair. On the other hand, patients with NVAF (N = 121) had a median CHA 2 DS 2 -VASc score of 3 (range = 0-9) [ Fig. 1 ]. Of these patients, 2 (1.7%), 12 (9.9%), and 108 (89.26%) patients were at low, intermediate, and high risk for the development of ischemic stroke, respectively. Ten (6.3%), 98 (61.6%), 51 (32.1%) patients were having paroxysmal, persistent, and longstanding persistent AF, respectively [ Table 1 ]. For 117 (73.6%) patients, ECG documentation of AF was found.
Antithrombotic undertreatment/guideline-adherent treatment
One hundred forty five patients, 38 with valvular AF and 107 NVAF patients with CHA 2 DS 2 -VASc score of 2 or more, needed anticoagulation. Twelve of the patients with NVAF also needed at least antiplatelet agents (CHA 2 DS 2 -VASc score of 1). Of these, nearly two third (64.78%) of patients were receiving undertreatment for antithrombotic medications, while the rest were treated according to guideline recommendations. Proportion of antithrombotic undertreatment was higher in patients with NVAF (70.5%) when compared to patients with valvular AF (44.74%).
Compared with those treated according to guideline, patients with undertreatment were but less likely to have a history of ischemic stroke. The two groups have otherwise comparable baseline characteristics. HF and Hypertension were the two most common co-morbidities (Tables 1 and 2 ) while furosemide and digoxin were the two most commonly prescribed medications in these patients. Of the antithrombotic medications, aspirin (N = 66) and warfarin (N = 53) were most commonly utilized (Table 3) .
Predictors of antithrombotic undertreatment in patients with AF
Valvular AF, older age, hypertension, history of stroke/ TIA, higher serum creatinine, VHD, and medications such as atenolol and monthly benzathine penicillin were identified in a univariate analysis as factors that decrease in the incidence antithrombotic undertreatment. However, upon multivariate analysis, only history of ischemic stroke/TIA and prescription of atenolol and enalapril were associated with lower incidence of antithrombotic undertreatment (Table 4) .
Survival analysis
The median duration of follow-up was 15.00 months for undertreatment group and 74.00 months for according to guideline treatment, respectively. During the follow-up period, a total of 52 (32.7%) patients developed ischemic stroke, 47 patients from the undertreatment group and 5 from the guideline-adherent group. Five cases of bleeding were reported but there was no statistically significant difference between the two groups showed a significant increase in the incidence of ischemic stroke and/or all-cause mortality in patients with undertreatment [ Fig. 2] . A sub-group analysis of patients with NVAF also revealed a similar result (AHR: 7.511, 95% CI: 2.295-24.580, p = 0.001).
Predictors of ischemic stroke and/or all-cause mortality in patients with AF
Up-on univariate analysis, cox proportional hazard regression revealed that NVAF, older age, hypertension were associated with higher risk of ischemic stroke and/or all-cause mortality. On the other hand, the presence of CHF, history of ischemic stroke/TIA, cardiomegaly, presence of any type of valvular disease, and use of medications such as ASA, warfarin, digoxin, atenolol, enalapril, furosemide and spironolactone were associated with a decrease in the risk of ischemic stroke and/or all-cause mortality. However, up-on multivariate analysis, only increased age was associated with a modest but statistically significant increase risk for ischemic stroke and/or all-cause mortality (AHR: 1.035, 95% CI = 1.004-1.067), while only history of ischemic stroke/TIA was associated with a decrease in the risk of ischemic stroke and/or all-cause mortality (AHR: 0.038, 95% CI: 0.002-0.596) ( Table 5) .
Discussion
This retrospective analysis of medical records of AF patients assessed adequacy of antithrombotic treatment using 2016 ESC [7] and 2014 AHA/ACC [8] guidelines to evaluate outcomes of undertreatment. The findings of this study showed that adherence to guideline recommendations was associated with significantly better outcomes. Incidence of the primary endpoint (ischemic stroke and/or all-cause mortality) was increased by more than eight-folds (AHR: 8.194, 95% CI: 2.911-23.066) in patients with antithrombotic undertreatment. A statistically significant (p = 0.000) difference in the duration of follow-up between patients with guideline-adherent treatment (median: 74 months) and undertreatment (median: 15 months) was also observed up-on Kaplan-Meier analysis. These observations stress the urgent need of effective antithrombotic treatment by practicing adherence to 2016 ESC [7] and 2014 AHA/ACC [8] guideline recommendations. Prevention of ischemic stroke should be an integral part in the management of patients with AF and clinicians should routinely evaluate their patients for risk of ischemic stroke. NVAF patients with CHA 2 DS 2 -VASc score of 2 or more and all patients with valvular AF are particularly at high risk for the development of ischemic stroke and as such should be provided with oral anticoagulant medications.
Earlier studies identified a substantial increase in the incidence of ischemic stroke in patients with valvular AF that was shown to be significantly decreased with the use of oral anticoagulants, particularly vitamin k antagonists, and recurrence of thromboembolic events was observed upon withdrawal of anticoagulants [5, 8, 10, 11] . On the other hand, CHA 2 DS 2 -VASc score has proven useful in the management of patients with NVAF. Lip et al. reported that guideline non-adherence was associated with an increase in the incidence of ischemic stroke and thromboembolic events (AHR: 1.679, 95% CI: 1.202-2.347) [32] in patients with NVAF. Similarly, the CHA 2 DS 2 -VASc score was also found very important in the current study stratifying patients with NVAF into different risk categories. Accordingly, non-adherence to antithrombotic guideline recommendations was associated with an enormous increase in the incidence of ischemic stroke and/or all-cause mortality (AHR: 7.511, 95% CI: 2.295-24.580).
The findings of this study showed that undertreatment of antithrombotic medications was very high (64.78%). This was much higher than that was reported by Lip et al. (17.3%) [32] . Proportion of undertreatment was particularly higher (70.5%) in patients with NVAF. On the other hand, Basaran et al. reported a 30.5% rate of antithrombotic undertreatment in patients with NVAF [33] which is much lower than the present study. Fear of bleeding and underestimation of the benefit of antithrombotic treatment have been mentioned as major reasons for antithrombotic undertreatment [9, 30, 34] . In particular, fear of bleeding might be the main reason for the observed high proportion of undertreatment in our study; however, our study didn't assess reasons for this undertreatment.
Predictors of ischemic stroke and/or all-cause mortality and guideline non-adherence were also assessed in this study. On a multivariate analysis, only older age was associated with a statistically significant increase in the incidence of ischemic stroke and/or all-cause mortality upon cox regression [AHR (95% CI): 1.035 (1.004- [28, 35] . Similar to the Firberg et al. study [35] , heart failure and thyroid disease were not identified as predictors of ischemic stroke and/or all-cause mortality in the present study. Older age, female sex, first detected and paroxysmal AF have been identified as predictors of poor adherence to guidelines in other studies [28, 32, 36] . However, none of these factors were identified as predictors of adherence to guideline recommendations in the present study. On the other hand, history of ischemic stroke/TIA was associated with at lower incidence of ischemic stroke in the present study. This might be explained by the fact that, physicians' tendency to prescribe antithrombotic medications once patients develop ischemic stroke/TIA with thinking the risk of developing ischemic stroke outweighs any potential adverse event especially the risk of bleeding. This justification was supported by the fact that history of stroke/TIA was associated with lower incidence of undertreatment in our study. Mochalina et al. also identified history of ischemic stroke as a factor that increase the odds of oral anticoagulant prescription in patients with NVAF [28] . He also reported that oral anticoagulant use didn't strictly follow stroke risk assessment as only three (history of ischemic stroke, hypertension, and older age) of the seven risk factors in the CHA 2 DS 2 -VASc score were associated with increased odds of oral anticoagulant medication use. In the present study, in addition to history of ischemic stroke, use of medications such as atenolol [AHR (95% CI): 0.362 (0.144-0.910), p = 0.031] and enalapril [AHR (95% CI): 0.317 (0.107-0.942), p = 0.039] was also associated with better guideline adherence. Five patients (3.14%) experienced bleeding. Of these, one patient experienced GIB while on ASA. Four patients experienced epistaxis and/or blood in sputum of which 3 patients were receiving both ASA and warfarin while the remaining patient was receiving ASA. 5.03% (N = 8) of the study participants died. Of these, 1 patient was with valvular AF while the remaining 7 patients were with NVAF. This gave us an all-cause mortality rate of 5.79% in patients with NVAF.
In our study, warfarin was the only oral anticoagulant used by any of the patients. A number of novel oral anticoagulants are now currently in use world-wide. Several studies that compared these medications indicated that this medications have at least comparable efficacy with more or less similar, if not better, safety profile in terms of bleeding and mortality particularly in patients with NVAF [37] [38] [39] . In addition, they showed better persistence than warfarin [40] . These advantages makes the novel oral anticoagulants alternatives to these patients especially those with NVAF as they haven't extensively studied in patients with valvular AF. These medications were also suggested to be cost-effective in terms of life-years gained and quality-adjusted life years in developed countries [41, 42] , however, this might not be the case in developing countries like Ethiopia as the cost-effectiveness studies were based on willingness to pay which definitely will not be the same depending on the income status of the countries.
Study limitations
Though the study clearly assessed adequacy of antithrombotic treatment and outcomes of undertreatment, it is not without limitations. The sample size was small which may obscure the impact of some predictors that would have been evident with a larger sample size. It was a retrospective study design and suffered from incompleteness and even loss of patients' medical records. The study also didn't assess the bleeding risk of patients. Therefore, interpretation of the results of these study should be in light of these limitations.
Conclusion
Adherence to 2016 ESC and 2014 AHA/ACC antithrombotic guideline recommendations was found to be crucial in reducing the incidence of ischemic stroke and/or all-cause mortality in patients with AF without increasing the risk of bleeding. However, undertreatment to antithrombotic medications was found to be high and was associated with poorer outcomes in terms of composite end points of thromboembolic events and/or. Even if increased age was associated with a statistically significant increase risk for ischemic stroke and/or all-cause mortality, it was very modest. On the other hand, a tendency to prescribe antithrombotic medications in AF patients with a history of ischemic stroke/TIA was observed and was associated with a decrease in the risk of composite end points of stroke and/or mortality as well as undertreatment.
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